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SEEKS'l X-r- -i'jtitrra' tiinneennM
ehtttv. patterns of Bilk and Imported

" nmy your own matmla msds up,
M Cutem Shirt

HfrMSta St. Ba2B
ii

""'""ifHV1
10 MINUTES

' Undtr ths ntwet Kleclre

It' relax your mind, Boeth your nerves.

I f.flll Tour body with itrenith and
1'tiealth. alie In meat astenlshlnc man- -

Lnr relieves Iteainelses and
i;asarriiHi cgnuiuviis.

DtMONSTltATION ROOM A.
'1S11 ST.

aii,t it

REHNISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish 'that will net craze
or Durable, acid
and. of high Such
SriaTce, applied in all

The Chas. W. Schaffcr Ce.
St 14 Chestnut St.

Mattresses
Buy direct from manufacturer

and save middleman's profit.
BO lb. all pure cotton mattres

In heavy ticking, Ctt
33 lb. bill; floss In

4b' ' ib. ' hair In
A. C. A. tick

inr at
All ctinranteed, I'ree

In Philadelphia.

129 N. 2d St.
nom

JO.

mmwwi
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Locust

Vlbretlhr

Deafness,

WAf.NCT

crack. proof
lustre.

colors.

ayaseww
mattress

patterns, special CIO CJH

curled mattress
heavy S18.00

mattresses
delivery

CROWN BEDDING CO.

phonies

FACE VALUE
hn full mtnnln when applied
te a woman's leeks. Ily applying
our Skin Toert recularly, any
woman can keep her complesien
oft, clear and youthful. An

quIMte, harmless preparation-tub- es,
35c; Jars. SI,

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Dm;

Stere
1518 Chestnut Street

Open every day until mldnletu

-- -

I

(

i
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4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street T
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy
Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street

---- -..
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I 1 Styles and II I

ii j Finishes I

The gas range that bskes with freik
and reduces year gas bills.

Ceat Water llrnters
Sands Instantaneous Wnter Heaters

Acme riltrrlng

Wm. Akers Jr. Ce.
ICth & Filbert Sts.

GAS APPLIANCES
Hetel Kestnurant Supplies,

China, (ilnss Mlrerwnre
TAIILK AM) I1KD L1NKN8

Fer All Makes
efTypewriters
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Two-Col- er Ribbons a Specialty
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HE SLEW HIS WIFE

Rochester Weman Found Shet
te Death in Doorway of Heme

in Fashionable Suburb

ESTRANGED SINCE JAN. 14

ftechester, N. Y April 3. After
twenty hours' questioning by the Sher-
iff. Corener nnd District Attorney.
Jehn J. llett. twcntr-eleh- t years old,
last night confessed he shot nnd killed
his wife, Irene, twenty-Ar- c years old,
in tlie vestibule of a Home Acres house
en Saturday night.

His confession, the authorities say,
corroborated In Its main details the
story told by Fret Tremb e.v. llett
said that after they left the automobile
he asked his wife te cemo back te him,
but that she refused nnd started te run
away from him. He followed her, and
when she ran Inte the vestibule of the
house. Im shot her there.

The body was Identified yesterdny by
her brother.

As seen as identification had been
made tlie husbnnd was taken te the
ceuntr Jail, where he wns questioned by
the Sheriff, Corener nnd District Attor-
ney It developed thnt the couple lind
separated en January 14. llett had
been found In bed with their son in his
mother's home.

The authorities yesterday questioned
Fred Trcmbley, twenty-nin- e years old,
of f'eldwnter, who admitted, according
te the District Attorney, (hat lie drove
Mr. nnd Mrs. llett te a spot near
Heme Acres.

He said lie Imd an engagement te
take Mrs. Helt te a party, and having
known llett previously, had told him.
It was nrrnngeil that he should keep
the engagement, but IJett should hide
in the automobile until they reached an
outlying spot where he could have a
tnlk with his wife.

According te Trembley, the plan wns
successful. When they arrived at Heme
Acres, Trcmbley left the car en n pre-
text, and Hett revealed himself and u

conversation with his wife. They
left the car nnd went toward Heme
Acres, Trcmbley said. Later, he inid.
he lienrd screams nnd shots. Mr. nnd
Mr". llett did net return, and he drove
back te the city alone.

BRYAN ASSAILS ATHEISTS

Seme Little People Knew Mere Than
Geologists, He Says In New Yerk
New Yerk.' April 3. William Jen-

nings Bryan's "(ted nnd Evolution"
lecture wns delivered yesterday at the
spring rally of the Old Tent Evangel
Committee of New Yerk at the Hippo-
drome.

Mr. Bryan denounced Darwin,
college professors, atheists nnd

monkey leveru in thunderous tones.
"Great people lived before they had j

geology," Mr. Bryan Informed an in- - j

terrupter. "It la mere important te
knew 'The Heck of Ages' than the
ages of tin rocks. Seme mighty little
people knew all the ecoleglsts knew.

"Great men lived before they had
astronomy," he. continued, "when it
college professor swells up nnd pushes
n minister of Ged off the street he
ought te be tnught a lessen la com-

parative importance. Christianity is
elder than any book en science used in
uer schools today."

CLARK FACULTY FREE

University Statement Fellows Clos-

ing Scott Nearing Meeting
Worcester. Mass.. April ". A state-

ment fsstied Inst night by the faculty
of Clark University expressed the belief
that "the academic freedom of no
member of the Clark facultv has ever
been trespassed upon." The state-
ment, prepared nt the request of Wul-lnc- e

W. Atwood, president, was an- -

neunced ns having been "unanimously
adopted by the faculty, nppreved by
the president in representing the ad-

ministration and approved also by the
duly uutherized representatives of the
graduate and undergraduate students."

It was an outgrowth of the recent
action of Mr. Atwood in abruptly
closing n meeting of the Liberal Club
nt the university while Scott Nearing
wns delivering an address.

SPEAR POISONS N. Y. GIRL

African Trophy Falls Frem Wall.
Native Administers Aid

New Yerk, April 3. Wounded by n
poison-tippe- d spear of African tribes-
men. Miss Ursula Gillis. twenty-fou- r

years old. was treated in Bellcvue Hos-
pital yesterday for n badly infected
feet.

Him rvnlnined the iniiirv occurred In
the hoineef Iwn A'ern Simouten, African
explorer, nt 1:4 Kast fortieth street,
when the spear, n trophy, fell from
the wall nnd Its point pierced through
her shot; and ctiused u deep wound in
the feet.

First nid wns administered by Bombe,
a native of one of the interior African
tribes, whom Miss Simouten had
brought here. Bombe also administered
a native antidote.

Harding te Get Maine Salmen
Bangre, Me.. April 3. The first

salmon of the season, a twenty-peunde- r,

was taken from the Banger Poel yester-da- v

bv Edward Conning. It was pur-

chased bv Mayer Day, who will forward
It te Washington for President Hard-
ing's tnble.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

jug)! s0-
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I 126 '
Ne. iUO. The Mysterious Penny.

Twelve pennies nre shown nnd given
te some one te held, Benching beneath
the tnble, a penny Is brought out, and
the bpectater finds he has only eleven.

The trick is done as fellows : count
the pennies one nt a time en te the left
hand. Then pick them up with the
right fingers, but lenve eno penny In the
left hand, which closes ever tiie coin.

A spectator Is told te held out his
hand, nnd the right hand drops them
eno nt n time, but counts them back-
ward tlius "12, 11, 10, 0. S, 7-- and

live (dropping the five remaining coins)
Is twelve!" In reality the spectator
holds only eleven coins, but if they un-
counted boldly uh described above, lie
will think he holds twelve, The left
hand then produces ltstceln, nnd the
spectator, counting bis pile, finds that
ena has gene,
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Dormitory In Pittsburgh County

Building With All Conveniences
Pittsburgh, April 3. The new der

mltery for women called for jury serv-
ice Is new ready for use, and the
women Jurers who are detained ever
night will enjoy there the convenience
of home life, and some of its luxuries.
The new quarters are the envy of men
Jurers, whose only resting place whlle
locked up Is a hsrd chair.

It no longer will be a hardship for
women jurors te be locked up ever
night. The new dormitory Is equipped
with white enameled iron beds, mir-
rors, dressing tables and dthsr com-
forts. Small rugs are strewn ever the
fleer. In the room are a library table
and rocking chairs. The room is il-

luminated with ceiling lights, and, there
are rending lamps. Shower baths are
te be Installed.

Our Annual Silver Sale
Begins Today

It is our custom annually te
clear our stock of discontinued
patterns of Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

The articles are of the same
high standard of excellence
which distinguishes all goods
of our establishment. Prices
are greatly reduced.

Kind Sens, me chestnut st.
SILVEBSMITHS

Goods
be exchanged.

THINfiS
WORTH
WHILE

CLrtd becaus
tee 7ttake them
IS te 40 e

LOWER IN E,

Just One
Exact Reproduction

Beys' WashSuits
Dombey, Oliver Twist, Regula-

tion, Sailor, in linenc,
chambray and linen; all colors;
custom-tailore-

$2.50, $2.75 te $8.50

Girls' Wash Dresses

In imported Swiss gingham,
main and figured dimitic3.
:.., . e
-- vj te e yeiiis.

$7.50 te$15 Special

Today's
SPECIAL

$12.50
Girls' Coats
Pole Cleth, Jersey,

Velours, Bulivias, in
blue, brown, tan and reso.

weight.

Beys' Serge
Regulation Suits
$8.50 te $10.00

Six te ten years.

Separate Blouses
$1 $2.50

In PepHn 8 te 10 years.
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SEAT IN SENATE

Franklin Qllkeoen, Plnchet-- Sup-

porter, Candidate Frem Sucks Ce.
Bristel, Pa., April 3. Fermer As-

semblyman Franklin Ollkesen has
his candidacy for the Bucks

County senntershlp new held by Clar-
ence J. Buckmnn.

head of the Bristel fire
department, war vcternn and a son of
the late B. Frank Ollkesen, who was
Republican State chairman, net only
has opened ad rive for the Republican
senatorial nomination, but has dec ared
in favor of Clifferd Pinchot for Gov-
ereor. Incidentally, it might be re-

marked that rather surprising Plnchet
sentiment' has in Bucks
C"unty'

A leading lawyer here, Gilkeson, at
the age of forty-on- e years, dropped his
professional practice nnd enlisted as a
nrlvatn In the Sixteenth Field
nnd with that command saw mere thai.
a year of active service in rance.

is Yw

S. &
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

purchased during this
sale may not

PR!

Medel

etc.,

Chev-
iots,

Sprinc

an-
nounced

Gllkcsen,

developed

Artillery.

Twe te six year.

Outfits
Cape Hat $36

Jumper
"VF tweed in nnstel eoler--

A ! t.1.... ' .a.a nM InJ.-' 1II5 uiuc, juaw, iuii, juuc,
periwinkle.

Women
and P4isses

Today's Special
About 50 coats $AC
ready te wear '
in the much-wante- d

tweeds, tailored the
Embick way.

Hats
That you'll want te have

at prices you'll want
te pay

Today's
Special!
200 Hats

$10
Ribbon and straw combina-

tions in cepen, sand, navy
and black bnnded leghorns,
very new. Jet and angora
wool combinations. Sports
straw hatSj

Furs
New Rese or Gray

Wolf Scarfs

$35
Special Today

Hosiery
New glove-sill- : hosiery

plain or drop stitch, in tan,
gray and black.

Special $2.50

W.H.Embick&Sens
1618-2- 0 Chestnut St.
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Ne Springtime In Years Has
Seen Kurmture Line inis

q Because Furniture as fine or as handsome has net been produced in such quantities or in such

varieties in many a season. - ...
im Mn Mq Se we have geed news of.geod Furniture and great values mat wm itm "nUrvnmrlrPfk ofp Fer this is a time of opportunity

r?2.- - rt M,afnmpra and the public have wished and
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This Suite, of Queen Anne its lines a
of the and art. Nete the fine and nicety and China
The their carved arms, with the fiddle this Period.

the help te the effect the suite its and charm.
In

FEW OF THE MANY RARE VALUES
ROOM

SIahee;any-flnls- h Llvlng--Roei- Suite,
tnpestry-cevere- d sprlm? seats, 3 $5,1.00

Overstuffed loose-cushi- Suite, spring seats,
covered with velour, 3 pieces, S17S.S0

Jlahegany-and-Cgii- e Suite, loeso cushions,
brown velour - covered spring seats, II

pieces
J3L'.ri.OO Overstuffed loeso-cushi- Suite,

spring seats, covered with tapestry, 3
pieces 3J2.30

UjyflisSayJ

wMmm

Hfi
'Hiiii
mSmMWm

Hail Cleck,
night

Cleck, famous West-
minster
tubular
numerals.

Inches.

value. Other Clocks,
$48.30

3
Cl$i

$
,.)MMli

proportionate

waited and which real adtamin cleice
and economy, we believe, stands equal.- -

nmnaenria Suites and
Furniture the

chaste and ornate Period de-

signs the handsomest and
plainest modern styles,
meet the needs of modest

the
home.

Advantages, fact, that make
impossible the great

Van Sciver Stere outdone
any time magnitude

and magnificence stocks
superiority our

Illustrated Frem Sales Floers

seats.
with

loose
seats, with blue

3e,00
Suite, seats,

with brown pes.,
Suite, seats,

with blue
Suite,

pes.,

pre-eead- ln

has

competi-
tion

elegant Period, graceful 'artistic ornamentation,
triumph carver's maker's decorative the JJullet
Closet. chnirs, depict pleasing fidelity back, typical

rounded cabriele produce which gives elegance
Florentine Walnut. Pieces, $185.00.

A
LIVING

Stately
quarter

silvered
Height,

loose-cushio- n Suite, sprint;
covered tapestry. pieces. .S3'J3.00

Slahegany-and-Cnn- e cushions,
spring damask,
pieces

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n spring
covered mohair, 8430,00

Overstuffed loese-cuhhlo- n bprlng-
covered mohair, pieces,

sprlnfr
covered figured mohair, S13S.Su

Onk
.10

Reed in
has and Ift beautiful The theIs designed under most any Sun can be If

-
has .

raised
C feet

An
gift a

Hall

Oat
at P.

'

1 iW

3 ..
Suite,

3

3

3 S83.oe

with 3

iiuvrnperi is 7S in. wiue treni arm te arm.
Is 30 high from Price, $40.30

Armchulr or Keclier Is In, wide from
arm te arm and in. high from, the doer.
Price. S15.50

Lamps, Desks and
Chairs, Tabeurettes, etc.,

match this at

te
of

the

our
the values.

itugs
atvle infm-in-

Qnvin

feet

quality,

furniture
unexcelled.

and

8!fM Timet

buUdtnf
greater

than
houses

being: furnished. Many
refurnishing

homes replsdhg
Pleees.
buying

assurance lmprevinjt
times.

years,
demand

prices

approach.

Dining-Roe- m and
cabinet proportions

Likewise,
beautiful legs extremely rich

DINING ROOM
Queen pieces,

Italian Suite, pieces...,,
Antique Mahogany, pieces
Mahogany Queen Anne,
Walnut Queen Anne Suite, pieces,
Walnut Suite, pleees
Walnut pieces
Antique Mahogany Queen Suite,

pieces
Mahogany Queen Suite,

This Handsome Three-Piec- e Fiber Suite Rich Baronial Brown Finish. $77.50

S2Z3-.5-

K0,00

Suite spring loose fining cushions, elegantly upholstered cretonne floral backdavenport height window Parler Perch. Pieces bought desired.

Fjv

$240.00

hour
chimes:

endur-
ing peat

SS10.00,

Start

Back fleer.

each.

Desk
Suite,

Pieces

Overstuffed

covered

Overstuffed n

Tables, Smoker Stands,
Ferneries,

savings.

pieces....

Hundreds ether Suites Pieces of Wicker Furniture,
word styles, coverings rich Easy" te

interior decorative scheme. Every Piece
uncqualed values.

Save Handsome Floer Coverings
The New Spring Styles in nearly the standard weaves. Handsome designs, rich color-

ings, only Rugs and Carpets customers want, 'but at prices that less here than
the same grade of Floer Coverings are sold for elsewhere. Wiltens, Axminsters Velvets
Demestic Rugs in Persian designs that exact copies of the color effects of the original!
We would particularly call attention to remarkable of plain-ton-e Wiltens Velvetsnml PTnnnillna anrl ...UI..1, . "'"w """""""i """ mLiie, wiui;ii iuii UB muuc lip
into Rugs of size for the well-furnish- ed home. The last word
in me i8iimi:t;iii. ivmu uueuis se mucn ill' uemanci.
fiverv of hnnifi .inr) nvprv nf lu,nnt;n

The newest weaves, designs and colorings in Summer Rugs,
many which art, our own direct importation.

Snecial These Rues nt Extrnnrriinnrv
$42.50 High-Pil- e Axminster, size 9x12 S29 75
.MB.du bcamiess velvet, size $34.50
,?ei..)w ivu.viii vrmuii, hug ;ixi JR7 en

ir.eU ,u iiweu uihiuijuuru taken from our regularchoice verv desirable nntterna nn1 pnlnrn

SLIP COVERS
A protection for your that Ib

real
The cost for this work Is exceedingly

small, and a splendid linn
Cretonne from which muke selection,
S3e te SJ.50 per yard.

Belgian llnen.H In natural and rolerod
stripes. wide, per yiml,
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Mahogany llnlsh.
with adjustable
brenxe - llnish arm.
Has It-in- silk
shade trimmed
with reuchtiiB top
and bottom.
Height, GG

Hundreds of
ether Lamps of
kinds,

These who wish te EXTEND PAYMENTS for Furniturr nv FnmihhJ.parted of several months can make
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Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. Jat 8:30 A. M. TiUpken, Ptntujhania, Call Lembard 6200 Z i,c,V.e
Ss30 M.
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